Cagers split two in latest encounters

By Ron Cloe

The varsity cagers, standing for the third time in a row, lost to a relentless Wesleyan Five Wednesday night, 74-68. After a closely contested battle, the engineers in the last ten minutes of the game, last hold of a precarious eight-point lead, and Wesleyan took command.

Both teams opened with a man-to-

Engineers slip by Tufts for second close victory

By Jay Sage

Tufts' varsity basketball team, led by Jim Kirtley '70 and Minot Cleve-
ded the 50 yard freestyle, and Carl Brainard '71, who was able to hit at a time when Tech was cooling off. With MIT ahead by five, Tufts went into apress and stole the lead changing hands ten times.

In Tuesday's action defending

Wesleyan forces first loss

By Ron Cloe

Wesleyan, as teammates Jim Shields '71 and Bill Nuffer '70 prevented


The IM swimming meet was decided

Tufts' disciplined offense set up many

results

- **Results**
  - **Hockey**
    - IM hockey opened its season Monday with a slate of three games. Tufts, who opened the season in the opening game 5-3. Baker took a 2-0 lead in the third period. Again after scoring a new in a row to take a 3-2 lead. Baker pulled in the opener in the 3-3 final score to force the tie. Kappa Sigma captured NRS 6.10 against Mike Pepper '69 that was close to the end of the first half. Kappa Sigma switched places with NDS after their respective performances earlier in the week. League A 3.5 had Charly Ashford, DSV, Senior House and SPE.
  - **Squash**
    - A second team double elimination tournament to decide the eventual winner. All "A" league teams qualify directly to the top three finishers in each "B" league.
  - **Basketball**
    - Intramural basketball also opened play Monday with a number of "B" and "C" league games. "A" league this year is again divided into two six-team divisions. League "A" includes LCA, Boston House, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Kappa. Kappa Sigma switched places with NDS after their respective performances earlier in the week. League A 3.5 had Charly Ashford, DSV, Senior House and SPE.
    - Defending champion NRSA has lost some starting limits and has decided the eventual winner. All "A" league teams qualify directly to the top three finishers in each "B" league.

### HOW THEY DID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>74-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash</td>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>Sigma Kappa</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hockey</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Squash</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engineers slip by Tufts for second close victory**

Nick Mumford and Minot Cleveland scored two points in Monday's contest with Tufts.

**IM sports**

A Theta Delta player takes a shot in the opening round of basketball games.

---

**AEPI edges LCA to capture swimming crown**

By George Novoselid

The IM swimming meet was decided by a narrow three point spread as AEPi, with 26 points, edged out LCA 24-17 to win the title. This was the second consecutive year that AEPi has captured the championship.

Dick Ackerman '71 and Bob Mullins '69 closed their "outstanding" season by winning 14 points each. Both swam to two individual victories and were the meet's only double winners.

Five new records were set and another tied in the eight swimming events as the men showed little respect for the old standards. Another record may have set but, the winning time in the 200 yard medley relay was 2:11.27 and the breast place between the events in the two teams were all the more striking.

Defending champion ZBT finished a strong third with 26 points, as Theta Chi (C) took first and second and Sigma Chi (D) took third and fifth. Sigma Chi (B), DTD (C), Burton House (B), Delta Phi (D) and Sigma Chi (A) were the sixth through tenth spots.

**Results**

200 yard medley relay - AEPi Roberts garners '70 and Howard Hoffmeister '70 in a time of 1:56.50

50 yard backstroke - Dick Ackerman '71 (SC), 26.3 flat American record, 25.4 in preliminaries

50 yard breaststroke - Bob Mullins '69, 29.3 (new record)

50 yard butterfly - Mike Cutler '70 (WEF), 26.9 (new record)

100 yard medley relay - Bob Mullins '69, 1:05.8 (new record)

100 yard freestyle - Dave Lyon '69 (WEF), 57.8

50 yard breaststroke - Dick Ackerman '71 (SC), 1:44.4 (new record)

Diving - Tom Halse '70 (CZE), 60.4 points

---

**Hockey**

IM hockey opened its season Monday with a slate of three games. Tufts, who opened the season in the opening game 5-3. Baker took a 2-0 lead in the third period. Again after scoring a new in a row to take a 3-2 lead. Baker pulled in the opener in the 3-3 final score to force the tie. Kappa Sigma captured NRS 6.10 against Mike Pepper '69 that was close to the end of the first half. Kappa Sigma switched places with NDS after their respective performances earlier in the week. League A 3.5 had Charly Ashford, DSV, Senior House and SPE.

A second team double elimination tournament to decide the eventual winner. All "A" league teams qualify directly to the top three finishers in each "B" league.

---

**Basketball**

Intramural basketball also opened play Monday with a number of "B" and "C" league games. "A" league this year is again divided into two six-team divisions. League "A" includes LCA, Boston House, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Kappa. Kappa Sigma switched places with NDS after their respective performances earlier in the week. League A 3.5 had Charly Ashford, DSV, Senior House and SPE.

A second team double elimination tournament to decide the eventual winner. All "A" league teams qualify directly to the top three finishers in each "B" league.